
YES! I want to take advantage of the Skip-a-Pay* offer. Please defer my loan payment(s) for one month. 
*Excludes real estate loans, lines of credit (including VISA) and any account not in good standing. One Skip-a-pay per loan per 12 month period permitted.

*There is a $30 processing fee per loan.
Fill out this coupon and return it to Afena. Visit the Resource Center at www.afenafcu.org for additional coupons.

Name ___________________________ Account # ____________

Address ______________________________________________

        ______________________________________________

Social Security # _______________ Home Phone # ____________

Signature _______________________________ Date __________
(Borrower)

Signature _______________________________ Date __________Signature _______________________________ Date __________
(Co-Borrower/Co-Signer) Co-Borrower/Co-Signer must sign this agreement.

By signing above, I (we) understand that the terms and conditions of my (our) loan agreement will apply except that there will By signing above, I (we) understand that the terms and conditions of my (our) loan agreement will apply except that there will 
not be a regular monthly payment required during the Skip-a-Pay month. Skip-a-Pay coupons must be received at least 3 
business days before the monthly payment is due. My (Our) regular monthly payments will resume after the Skip-a-Pay month. 
I (We) understand that finance charges will continue to accrue during the deferral period. The deferral of my (our) regular 
monthly will result in my (our) having to pay higher finance charges, and that my (our) loan repayment will be extended. I (We) 
understand that only one Skip-a-Pay can be used per loan per 12 month period. I (We) also understand that Afena FCU understand that only one Skip-a-Pay can be used per loan per 12 month period. I (We) also understand that Afena FCU 
reserves the right to terminate this offer if my (our) financial status changes after approval, but prior to the actual Skip-a-Pay 
month.

I want to Skip-a-Pay on the following loan(s):
 #_________________________________

(please indicate the suffix number(s))

I would like to Skip-a-Pay for the following month:
 November               December         January
I would like the processing fee ($30 per loan) to I would like the processing fee ($30 per loan) to 
be taken from:

Checking         Savings
Check Enclosed        Other:____________

  For internal use only:

   Due date to: _________  initials ______  Maturity date to: __________  initials ______

   Coupon taken by (initals): _______ Processing fee paid: ____________ initials ______

I would like the processing fee ($30 per loan) to 
be taken from:

Checking         Savings
Check Enclosed        Other:____________

  For internal use only:

   Due date to: _________  initials ______  Maturity date to: __________  initials ______

   Coupon taken by (initals): _______ Processing fee paid: ____________ initials ______

I would like the processing fee ($30 per loan) to 
be taken from:

Checking         Savings
Check Enclosed        Other:____________

  For internal use only:

   Due date to: _________  initials ______  Maturity date to: __________  initials ______

   Coupon taken by (initals): _______ Processing fee paid: ____________ initials ______

I would like the processing fee ($30 per loan) to 
be taken from:

Checking         Savings
Check Enclosed        Other:____________

  For internal use only:

   Due date to: _________  initials ______  Maturity date to: __________  initials ______

   Coupon taken by (initals): _______ Processing fee paid: ____________ initials ______


